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For he bath not put, in jubjeElion" unto the angels the world tl)
come, whereof we jpeak. But one in a certain place witnejfed,
laying, What is man, that thou jhouldji be mindful of him?
or the Son of man, tbat thou would} confider him? Thou
madejl him a little inferior to, the angels j thou crownedji kim
with glory and honour, and hqJI
him above the works of thy
hands. Thou haji put all things in fthjeClion urJder hi feet., .
'.//rid in that he hath put all things in jubjefiion under hi~, hi
left nothing thatjhould not be, &c. Heb. ii. 5, 6, 7,8.I,
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The words now that follow depend upon there, as I
judge in this fenfe; according, I fay, to his own will;
for GOD hath not put in the hands, no not of his angels,
to difpenfe the iic.:hes of his New-Tt'fiamel)t, to, whom
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they will; but this is the glory of his Son, according te
the prophecies gone bef're. him, and therefure let us carefully hearken unto his word; fo this is another reafon
added, unto his exhortation.· Now let us examine his
words, to fee how this fen re is gathered of them. He
beginneth" "For GOD ha~h not fubmitted to angels, &c."
This word for. rendereth ever a caufe of the (peech before,
fo that here we mufi: nr:eds fo refer it; his lafi: words
~::e, ~" ;According to his own will," and why he faid fo
he 111eweth; becaufe GOD hath not given it, no not to
aJ)gels,~that at th~ir will there graces ihould be difpenfed,
but only by ~he will of CHRIST: it followeth, The world
tG com'e, of which we fpeak, whereof the apofi:le hat~
fpokeJ1.. no man can doubt. All hi3 fperch hath been to
bring us under the rule and government of C,HRIST.; then
it is CHRIST'S kingdom which here he calle~h' thl world t.
come, which is through power of the fJ)irit to renew the
w~;ld, to kill in usthe old man with all his concupifcence,
t~ quicken ou~ foul and body into all righteoufnefs.• to vanquiih fin, death, hell, and to efrabJilh us in hope ~f pr:rpetual
inheritance of the glory of GOD. This did our Saviour
CHRIST 'perfeCtly ,md fully accompljih in his own perfon;
a'l{d we by the f~me Spirit, every o"ne according cc;> the
mdfute\which he hath received, [0 he doth ihew forth
tll'is v'iC1oty. Thus the ':lpoRle, wh'en he bad mentioned
the gifts of GOD'S Spirit, cometh' into the fpeech of the
kingdom of CHRIST, which by the gifts of that Spirit is
fet u'p in~ us, not according to the will of man, no,r
according to the will of angels, but as it hath pleafed GOD;
and' we; if we will be partakers in it, let us confers and
ierve the LORD JESUS, for he giveth this bJeffing to
whom he yvill•
. It followeth, cc But one tefi:ifieth in a certain place, &c."
That hono~r of renewing of the world, which the apoll:1e
before had denied to angels, now by plain te1hinony of the
prophet,· h'e proveth it to belong unto CHRJST; and,where
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he beginneth thus, ~~ But one witneffeth in a' certain
" pJace'-;' rather than namin~ the prophet; both the unwonted fpeech better expr ffeth the afFeCl;ion of his mind,
inflamed with the tove of that whereof he fpake; and,it is
more anfwerable with the words of the prophet, who not
with ufual fpef'ch. but with a fudden exclamation, faith',
"What is man, th:lt thou art mindful of him 1" 'Now,
touching thi, faing of David, it is no doubt but he fpa.ke
it in extolling the gogdnelg of GuD to all mankind; both
the words of 'the plaJm are plain, in reckoning' up th~
benefi[s wh 1cb appercam to all men; and here the apoftle
exprefsly fa undtdl:ande(h It in the eighth verfe, where he
faith, "But yet we fee not, all things fubjeet unto him."
How then IS it applied unto CHRIST rightly, truly,' and
accordmg to the prophet's meaning, for one t~jng let us
learn (whieh 1 have told you often) both of the p,rophets
and of their prophecies, they !'lad a continual defire to fee
the days of CHRIST and longed after the time of his apptaranee, more than the ehafedllart doth long for v,"aterbrooks, orthe faint and \h I rfty loul longelh for meat and
drj nk, a-nd therefore had a delight even, to fpeak of his
coming, which they do often and with glorious words~
touching their prophecies; becaufe they knew that all
benefits which, GOD gave unto man, ~e gave them for
CHRIST'S fake 'who was only btloved: therefore both ill"
l
[etting out benefits receiveJ, and foretetling the bJeffingS'
which GOD would furely brij)g upon them, in their words
they had refpeet to him, in whom all GOD'S promifes were
acc0111plilhed, and many times uttered fuch fpeeches a~
could properly agree to 110 other but CHRIST alone, to
whom alone all was given, .and by whom we were partakers of it; fo that, though moa of their prophecies had
a truth of the prefent time, and incident unto themfelves;
yet they are alfo truly, and according to~he prophet's fenfe,
applieJ unto CHRIST, by whom all goodnefs came upon
them and US4 SO it is here in this proFhecy of David; thlt
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words then are true, and fpoken of the flate of man as it
w'as, but yet alfo are referred to CHRIST, becaufe he is
author'of it, and the only man tO,whom GOD gave this
excellent glory, which we alto have, but through him;
and' that w~ may kno'w, thus the prophet meant indeed,
he added there words, " Thou haft made him a little while
" inferior to angels, thou haft crowned him, with honour
~ and glory, &c." which fully and wholly-agree to non~
but CHR!IST; but of all this we iliall have occafion to
fpeak more after. Thus we fee how this prophecy is appll.ed, out of whic:h the apofile's ffennel argument of his
exhortation .is this: In the preaching of the word of
CHRSIT, GOD hath given us his kingdom and eternal Jife,
a glory which no angel could l>ri ng unto us; how then
{hall we not moft jufily be condemned, if we contemn
fuch a heavenly bJeffing? GOD'hath not made:fubjea to
ahgels the world to come: we do here confider as it were
two worlds, that one paft and made by Adorn, which was
-full of hatred, envy, rebellion, fonow, {hame, fin, death,
and the bondage of the devil; the other now refiored by
CHRIST, full of love, bleflings, obedience, honour,
righteoufnefs, life," and the favour of GOD ; rot diftinguifhing thde worlds by times, the one firft, the other
after; or making any change of heavC'll, earth, or any
\cr~ature, for they fiand both togeth~ r in the light of the
fame fun and mo~n ; but as in ma:l are ,two efiates, title one
of Adam and natural, which is in death aJld condemnation;
the other of CH:lUST, and by gract', which is in life and
falvation: fo they are"called the old world and the new,
which phrafe is ufual in the lCripture; often when GOD
{peaketh of fending his Son, ne faith thus, "La, I will.
" create new heavens, and a new earth:" an9 the fe.-enty
Interpreter~, whom here the zpofile fo]]oweth, they call
our Sav"iour C,HRIST the Father of the world to come, beeau fe, I fay, of this reftitution which he maketh in the
wo~ld. And though the name properly he given to thefl:;
days in v, hich th:.: gofpel is preached; yet the fruit and
b.el\C~~
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benefit was alfo before; neither were Abr:aham, lftac, and
Jacob, nor th~ other patriarchs and prophets, of the ol~
world; but they "lfo fav.; in fpirit the day o~ C'HRIST,
and were then of his kingdom; only the name'is referved
to us, bec~ufe that bleffing is now clearly revealed in perfect beauty, and CHRIST t,he author of it hath ~ppeared as
one of us, and dw~lt among us in our own nature. This
world GOD hath not put in fubjeClion to angels; that is,
GOD hath not made his ang~ls either pu~chafers or d'ifpenfers of this heavenly treaflire ~ it was never in their:
power to have done this thing. In vain we £4ould look for
fuch bJeiling at their hands. If they fhould enter- into this
work, they would, fall down 'under it; for it is not- an ang~l,
b!Jt it is the Son of GOD, that fhall change th~\world, which
was in fin ani fhame, to faJhion it anew, into righteoufnefs
\
arId glory.
This is a very g~od place, out pf which we may learn how
to ~now ourfelves and all other creatures, and how to give
unto CHRIST his own honour; for feeing the world to
come noteth all the ref!:itution which is by CHRIST:, the
full change of all that ever was by fin, and therefore namedworld, bec311fe we fhould a{furedly know there is nothing
.excepted; if then no part of this world be fubject to any
creature, and if it be God's eternal counfel that it fhould
never be fubmitted to any, no not to angels, in whom
'clfe Can we truf!:, or in what other thing can we put con·
fidence to have any part of this w~ought for us? \Ve are
all, ~s our fathers were, men by nature, of the old world,
Our bodies an~ minds full of fin, holdeJ1 under the condem11ation of rhe devil, all creatures againf!: us, and GOD
himfelf hating us, no way to renew our age, ~o man to
change our flare, no angel, but GOD hath given it to
~HRIST alone. Will, I fay, that I can alter mi'ne own will,_
,to make it covet goodnefs, or put power into the membel'l
my body to ferve righteoufnefs, or do the things in
)Vhich is any merit to eternal life ;
purchafe again GOD"
favour which was removed from me? If I ~ill boan of
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an f of there, I fpeak too proud words for either man c.angel, and frJy that this fecond world is made fubjeCl: unto·
me; all good wdl, all righteoufnefs," all merit, all pleafure
in heal'cnly things, all reconciliation, all victory over
death, all love of GOD all hope; to be {hort, all that is
good, and all joy of fpirit; is of this new world whereof
CHRIST is king.
And whofoever {hall think that any
power ot thde things is in himfelf, he is puff~d up into
pride of) heart, fuSh as an angel of heaven fhould not b~ar
unpunifhed; for not unto angels, but unto CHRIST, thefe
things are given.
And you (dearly beloved) when you talk with your
friends, wh'o are not yet perfuaded in the refigion of
CHRIST, when they think that we have free will, or we
may deferve by our works, do but alk of then; whether
they think obedie~ce, love, devotion, forgivenefs of fin's,
purity, life, grace, and fuch other fruits of GOD'S Spirit
and his mercy; aik, I fJy, whether they think them works
of the old world corrupt by ddam, or of the new refiored
by CHRIST? If' they be of the new, GOD hJth given
th~m, neither to our prayers, nqr farring, nor working,
nor day, nor time, nor meat, nor crofs, nor mufic, nor
bells; to be {hart, no not,to angels, but to CHRIST alone,
to be difpellfed according to hi; wdl. If thou were as good
as
an ano-e"
thy meat as good as manna that fell trom
,
0
heaven, or tby garments as preclous as Aaron's ephod, or
thy cenflngs as fweer as the perfume of all the tabernacle,
<>r the days that thou keepefl: wer~ as honourable as the day
in which CHRIST arofe again from the dead; yet neither
you, nor thy'garmeqts, no'r thY,meat, nor thy days, can
fet one of thy feet in this world we [peak of.; jr is the
kingdom of CHRIST, al'ld he hath done it alone, according
here as this prophecy is plai nand ,maAife,fr.
Now followt'th this prophecy, '\ What is man that thcu
" art mindful of him, &c." By there words the apofl:le pro-.
veth this kingdom of. CHRIST both properly and of right
J
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to be his, and alfo by faith through GOD'S Spirit given.'
unto us in our Saviour CHRIST; they have this fenfe, Was
nol"thy glory great enough, 0 LORD, in the work of thy
hands, but that thou iliouldft give thy Son to be made
man, in whom our nature fhould be fo exalted, that all
power fhould be given to him ill heaven and in earth, who,
by his death, fuould abolifh all enmity agatnft man, that he
might be crowned with glory and majefty, and have eterna~
life in his own hand!. And all this according to tbe very
fenfe of the prophet, and therefore here alledged, as indeed'
it was to be a prophecy of our Saviour,CHRIsT j of us aHo
it is meantl thus. The pfOphet, confideririg both 'the great
majefty of Gob appearing in hi's works and the bafe arit{.
low eftate ,of a frail man, that fueb a GOD, of fo great ma-'
jefiy, fhould"have any refpea of a frail and wretched man,
he could~ot'but:thushumbJ.e himfe1f, " What is-mall, 0'
" LORD, 'that thou fhouldft regard him? ' Suoh "thoughts
, (dearly beloved) let us have, and ~Ti'thluch {ccret coun[el~
let us nourifh our faith. This is the meditation to which
we are' called in a~l· the works of GOD, and for this caufe
GOD hath given unto us hearts of men fl:JlJ hI' r~afon and
judgmen.t, that we 1bould rightly confide; of a,ll his ctea~
tures. '
, It followeth, " Thou haft made him a little while
" inferior to angels." Iltthefe wor.ds (he prophet breaketh
up this praife of CHRIST with an'atknowledg~ent of his
prefent il:at~ in ~ar~h', that if -one fuould think, Wi).ere is 'all
this glory? where is ~his honour he fpeaketh of ? ~was
not his life in much affliction?' Left allY fhould:be offended with this cogitation, he preventeth it. thus, as if he had
. faid, And thy Son, 0 Lord, whom thou haft exalted [0
highly and given us this· glory. through him, we confefs
thou didft abafe him and :madefl: him a while iJlfer~or to
thine angels, and gaveft him up unt0 death for thyycople's
fins; but thou didft raife Mm again, ~nd gaveH: him
honour and viCtory.over death and fin. The prophet I/aiah
III
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in the like purpofe doth notably fet out this great humbling
of our Saviour CHRIST, not only beneath angels, but
beneath the loweil: condition of all men, and after {hew~th
how GOD would raife him up again above all his enemies,
that no man fhould be offended at his. crofs. A~d in this
we learn, that indeed he had experience of evil; he was
lnde~d_abafed, indeeCl bore our fins in his body., and was
truly broken for our tranfgreffions, that in the feeling of his
forrow, we might ,the more fenfibly fee what was all his
love towards us.' And forafmuch as the glory here fpoken of is ours, as we be membe~s of JESUS CHRIST, to
whom it is given; we learn here fo to lo?k for this,glory
even as our Saviour CHRIST hath attained unto it before
us. -GOD humbled him unto low degree, that he might
., / 'exalt him; our life muil: be as his, we muil: fuffer with
him, that we may come unto' his glory: Without him,
we are born in anger; in him, we be reconciled through
manyafRitl:ions. He that liketh not thus to go unto glory,.
he may lie down 'again, in his fhame, where' ,CHRIST did
find him, and- make the world witnefs of his U1'lfpeakable
folly. And h!: that will murmur againil: tl:efe afRitl:ions
in this way o! life, which are no oth~r than CHRIST
himfelf did fuffer, a thoufand-fold more than he hath left
them for us, let him leave his Redeemer, and dwell again
in the bondage ~f death) that the angels may bear witnefs
of an unthankful wretch.
,
But we, dearly beloved, as many as glory in the cro/'s
CHRIST, we muil: rejoice in afflK.-'l:ions, and think the
repro'ach of CHRIST mor·e honourable than any onhments
of 'gofd, and ,/ilver. Let us comfort ourfel~es in this; that
though CHRIST were humbled, and our hear,ty d'efire is to
1;Jear the yoke with him; yet his oppreiTors live not for
ever. The fcripture faith, " It is but a very little while,
that thus thou'hall: made him lower than angels;" even
fo are an· our troubles as a cloud that is blown away. or
aI>' th.e dark n,ight againft the appearanc~ of the fun, a very
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\ litrie while, and they are no more.

We may call it, as
Paul did; " th~ mom~ntary lightnefs of this amic-l:ion ;" or as
. Pdcr did, "a .little while now We are made forrowful ;'-'
or as the prophet David did, "he~vjncfs may endure for
" ,a night:" even fo it is wi'th us all; and whatfoever our
trSJubles be, many in numb2r: great in ·.ycight, grievousin circumfl:an~e, ~hy fhould we murmur? The' fLin that
fhineth giveth a falve umo them; the day t1ut vanifheth
I
drieth up th~ wOllnd; and in a very li:tlc whilejt is quite
forgotten. A blcfied me9icine" that neither all apothecaries
can make worfe with drugs; nb~ can all tyrants keep it
away with yrifons; nor ali frowardne[s of the patient can
make it of lefs virtue; but all affliCtions whatfoever they
be, they are healed with this; if we be humbled with
CHRIST a very little While, arid all is cured. If this be
be not enough to prepare our hearts to tribulation, that
they are! our lead~rs to a perpetual Joy; nor this enough,
that CHRIST hath tailed of them all before us, and we
{hall bl\lIke unto him; yet thIS is enough, eVen for a
froward man, that though all troubles do come upon us,
yet a very little-while and they are all confulTIed.
This is the goodnefs of GOD teward hi, church, he
would not lengthen the days of their iife into many hundred
years, as he did at the firil, when his church had greater
peace; for if now we had fach liv~s) it is unfpeakable
what fhould be the oppreffioll of the godly, what tyranny
of the wicked, how would they fwell in pride; and tread
the godly under foot, if they fhould live many bunured
years, that now do bate' us to death;' and beyond dl';ath~
{hewing cruelty to our bones and afhes, when their own
feet iland at the grave's mouth, and the tatth is reaJy to
fwallow them up? [-Iow w.oul<.l. the mighty m~n make us
labour out all the ilrength of our body, the cove'tous men
make us pine with hunger', the am~)itbu~ men pour con"
tempt and fhame upon us, jf now, finc~ their mind 'is fa
f'faugh wi rh inalice; thir bodies }.ad alfO fireng:h of a
V OL. IV.
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thou[anu years? But a fuort and frail life is fuch a bridle
in their jaws to pull them back, and death fuch a tyrant
over them to appa\l their courage,that they have no heart
to do as th!>y would, and yet, jf they do rage as mad men,
not feeing their cnd, yet GOD hath had mercy upon us,
tuming their plague into our bleffing, and hath given us
but a {hort life, left we' fhotJld mourn to long; fa that
whatfoever temptations we fall into, yet but a very little
while and the Lord will deliver us from evil, and all our
troubles have but a fmall reckoning to the hindrance of
our glory; for it is but a while here, GOD hath made us
inferior to angels.
It followeth; "Thou hail: Ciowned him with glory
" and honour; thou haft fet him over the works of thine
~/hand~; thou har. put all things in fubje6hon under his
"feet." In all thefe words we learn the exceeding
honour unto which GOD h<lth raifed his Son CHRIST: to
be crowned with glory and honour, is' to have the ex~
celJency of all dignity given unto him, as the wOl'ds
following in,the apofl:le do plainly expound it, where he:
,faith, In that he put all things in fubjeCl:ion uader
him, he left nothing not fubjeCl: unto him. And in,
this, according to the prophet, we muft fee our own
d'ignity alfo as wc arc CHRIST'S; for this honour is not
the natt+ral man's, as all the milcrics of our life can
tefrify; but it is his that feeth himfelf to be CHRIST'S;
tha~ c",n lay as St. PaUl faith, "1 live not
but
" CHRIST Jivcth in me;" ovcr fuch a one the providence
of C';OD watchcth, t::c angels p'tch their tents. about him,
<lnd hc feeth great fecurity in all h!s ways. Though the
moul\tains were moved, or the feas did makf! a noife, yet
the r.ame of the LOR D is his firong tower, and he iliall
not be movcrl; for GOD who, hath made him Lord of all,
makcth that all things work to him fo; the beft; if ae
allY [Imc he f~ em 2f"::'iCleu to th~ woilJ) it is but as a {hew
er ·vizard that feemcth fearful whc'n the miid (ace <@)f a
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man is underneat~; fa thefe are but appearances without
of a little mournin'g, ,when within is nothing but a perpetual joy of the Holy Ghofi:.
St. Paul, ag:ainfi
thofe
'..
.::>
that are too much troubled to behold our fllfferings,
faith thu's, I grant you we are wrong, but we arc not
crulhed in pieces; we al;e troubled, but not at OLir wits
end; we are perfecuted, but not forfaken; we are cafi:
down, but we aLe not killed; as if the apofiJe fr.ould
have faid un,to th~m, 0 you think us in ye,lt bondage,
but our freedom is more than you are aware of. Pond in
another place he notably fettcth out thefe affiie:tions of
the godly, which t'he world thinketh to be fa great; that
men ihrink back and dare not look on tbem: I wil tell
you, faith St. Paul, we are as' ~ontemned perfoiJs, bu't
as indeed honourable; as dying, but indeed alive; as men
chafi:ifed, but the're is no death near us; lall1f;nting;, but
indeed perpetually rejoicing; as poor men, but indeed we
mah many other rich; like men that had nothing, but
indeed all the world is ours. So we fee how this IS true
in us, even now by faith, and, aftcr thi,', in full performance of our inheritancc with CIIRIS'f in the refurreetion of the jufi:; and thus, even in outward things we
~1re partakers of CHRIST'S kingdom, fo that nothing can
burt us. Now, touching the inwarJ things, that is, a
freedom of ;:on[cience a~ove all things; this we know,
jf'we be ingrafted into the body of CHRIST, we be his;
he liveth in US; his victory over all is ours; we fee it by
faith, and all things are in (u bjeCtion under our feet. Paul,
Apollo, Cep']as, things preient, things to come, life, death~
the w01Id itfclf, all is ours; the faith of C~RrST exalteth
us, and hath made us higher than the heavens. In
heaven and earth we have no LORD"but the LORn JESUS,
and all things are lJnder his feet, our faith hath made ~ .
one with him, we are his, and all is OUrl.; and no man
can now bear rule .over our faith, exc~pt he will bear rule
oyer CHRIST; by faith we ~re one with him, hi, power
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is ours, we reign with him, we are rifcn with him, ati~',
the world hath 119 more power, over us. '
Dearly qelaved, if we have faith and be of CHRI~T~
GOD our heavenly father hath given uS hjs own Son~
fure witf~ him h~ hath given us all things 1 we ha,;,e reciveq
the liberty of the children of GOD; and ijle confcience of'
a chrifiian' man is no more in the power of all the world;
bl,!t'tlw js only fin unto him which' is the bre~ch of the
}:lW of GOD. Now fince this is the fiate of a chrifiian man,
, a~d thus all things are in fubjeaion under his feet, w~
ft;e eafily upon what ground our Saviour CHRIST' faid,
" Th~t the' kingdom of hea;ven is like ul1to a predou~
': fione, which if a man find he will fell all that hehath
~, to 'buy it ;!' for all other riches of all dominions, tfiey
have their meafure, only this trea(ure is ipfinite, and hath'
tll things under it. Now let every man boafi him(e1f as'
he will, fome of chariots, (ome of h('3rfes, (ome of one
thing, fome pf another; but thou, if tho~ wilt haVe per'i
fea joy, boafi tLyfelf of a chriltian heart; neither the
gorgeous chambers of any princ~'s palace, !lor the rich
jew~1 hOfl(es of the earth, are comparable in glory 4'ntQ
'this; for what is it to be garnifhed with gold and [dver,,'
and vain figh~s of a corruptible eye, which in time con~
fume, and the rufl: and canker fret them aw~y? but.- in
thine heaI;t, which CHRIST hath fanc1ified, there is grea~er
treafure than this; if thou look upon the earth, thine
nes are dear to fee frolll eafi to welt, and all is thine i
,the frones in the fireet are at league with thee, and the
beafis of the field are at peace with thee; let all the
tyr'!rts in the earth lift up their h~nds againfi thee, they
fhall not find any thing under heaven to do thee hurt;
:ill creatureS are [wprn to thy (afety, and it IS not(poffible
fQr m<in, to brea~ tb~!r fa:tbfulnefs; they can 'do' not\1ing
'Pnto ~hee bllt go9d; look alfa without the bounds in~
fo,?pafs of heilven and earth, an~ with pure eyes thou
f~efr ~r~ater things ~han thefe; tr9~ fee~ hfll a"olilhed~
~e~tq
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death trodden under. feet, the firll: forrow cafi: out into
f}lame, fa.ints and angels are in thy fight, immortality
path lengthened thy days, and th~ f$lory of GpD is before
thee in, a glafs. He that Ciln bU,ild thee fUl:h another
taperl1acle, let him be thy GOD; and where elfe thou
findefl: fu!=h treilrure~ tl!ere fettle thtY heart; or if this only
be the grcatefi:, ,rejoice only in this; an~ pray for';l fincere
faith ~hat th()Jl mayefi: indeed fee it, and have thy foul,
knit unfeparably uneo it ; "that thou mayefi: greatly defpife
fill other things, and fay as the prophet David faid,
" Wh:lt, is maLT that thqu firt m,indful Qf 4im ( ap~ th4s
far at thi s tirI!e:

,~~1d~~bIE~~~~~~~:l~:l~~~j!~?!<£
B lOG. RAP H Y.
'l}e Lift

of th~

Rev.

lIdr.

Richard Sedgwick, Wbo died in the

year 164-3.
ICHARD SEDGWICK was born at Eqfi-Deerham,
in the county of Norfolk, in the year 1574. His fa~'
ther was a clothier; but by reafo!"! of a great lofs by fire,
fell into decay~ He had an 4ncle liying in rorkftire, who
was very rich, and of large yearly revenues, having no
!Children i whereupon he took this Richprd in his tendq:
years home to himfelf, and put him to fchool, with an
intmt to make him his heir ~ but GOD had laid up 'l
better portion for him, His uncle and his family were
profane, hating the power of godlinefs, and wedded to
games and fporrs; yet even in fuch a family GOD viftted
him in mercy, and awakened his foul by working in him
hearty deures after himfelf. \Vhile the rell: of the family
were at their games ~nd dancings, he would be in a corner
mourning. His uncle at firfi: thought his retirednefs tq
.pe booki!hn~fs, and therefore rebuked him ge.ntly; and
piled upon him to take more liberty ~ but at lafr perceiv~
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ing the truth of the tl1ing; he

began tp hate him, and tCi)
deal,roughly with him,' and ,not being able to bring him
t~ 'his will, caft him out of his familn faying, that a
purit'an £hould never inherit his land. Before this, his ,
father died; and his mother, being indufhious and fparing,
()~t of the little means
had left her, maintained him
Peter-ho~fe in Camb'ridge, where he profited greatly in
all .ki~d of Ieatning. He began the exercife of his minifhy
in J{ent; where he bei'rig called to preach in the cathedral
at Canterbury, in h'is ferm6n t9uching the corruption of
tb~;prdjeiJds and their cathedral fcrvice, he fo far difpleafed them, as that by threats they brought him to condefcend, through weaknefs, to promife to recant, and a
day for this was appointed.
Upon his refutn home, and his fecond thQughts, he
became very fad, and in his p'erplexity (ook his bible and
opened it, 'and at the firft, lighted on that encouraging
word' of GOD to Jeremiah, " Whatfoever I command thee
" thou £halt fpe'ak; b~ not afraid of their faces, for'I am
""w'ith thee tod'e1ive~'thee, faith the LORD," Je,r. i. 7, S.
By this' he' was fa ftrengthened, that he l'efolved to ftahd
/to what he 'had former! y delivered, whatfoeve,r dangers did
atteild 'him. At the time appointed, he preached again
in·the'cathed~aJ, having a very large auditory, both of the
c6:u'nt~y and city, in which fermon he confirmed what he
. had b~fdre del i:"ered , earnefi:ly preffing the 'prebends to
Jieform the abufes a~ongfi: .'them. By this they were Yo
offended', that they complained of him to the bi£hop; and 1''0 perfecuted him, th'at he \;Vas forced to' forfake his place,
hnd to retire himfelf into private, and was entertained for
a tIme by 8ir Edward Bois the e~der, a man eminent fo..
piety in thofe days.
: During t-his his retirement, he came upon occafion to
, London, an~ by the means of Mr. Egerton, paftor at Black,.
fders~ was received into the family of Sir Edward AnJlow,
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who lived in_the city during the winter, and in fum_mer
at Crow/ey in Surry, a place defiitute .of a preaching
rninifiry. In this family hi&- encouragement was great»
and his labours abundant.
Every day his ufual courfe
was
,
\
to pray in the morning at fix o'clock with the hufbandmen, and at ten to pray with the reft of the family, a11d
expound a chapter, in ',¥hich courfe he went thmugh the
four firfl: books of Mofes; his courfe at night was, after
prayer, to catechife the family by turn~ wherein he ufed
110 rcfpea of perfons, the meanell not being left out, and
the chiefd!' not' forborne. On the LORD's-day, d'uring
his abode at Craw/ey, he preached. twice confiantly~ and
after public exercife called the whole family in private I to
render an account ~f what was delivered in publi~. In
the winter, when the greatefi part of the family.. was at
London, under an able minifiry, he was ready to help
,others, and by providence was called to improve his talent
at Batte'rjCa in Surry. Mr. Wybourne, a, reverend ,'divine.,
who confiantly preached in that place, having. by a fall
brok,e his leg) and being difabled thereby to continue his
labours, defired his affifiance. At this place the people
were fo 'affected with his minifiry, that they requefied
him to continue to preach among them, promifing to fhain
themfelv.es to provide him m.intenance.
He had a fair call and opportunity, denying himfelf, to
anfwer it; for Sir Ec/ward .I171jlow about this time had an
cfiate befallen him in Hertjord/hire, whither he refolved to
go to dwell, in which pla~e was an flble and godly
miDlfi~r. Mr. Sedgwick feeing that, ,by continuing in this
family, he ihould not have occafion of exercihng his
public minifiry, relinquiihed fifty pounds annuity durin~
his life, affured to him by this worthy knight, and ac- '
cepted of t~is call to preach at Batterfea.
•
Before his departure out of this family, he married a
wife of an honefi and religious ftock in the city of Lond011.,
He had not long exerciCed his gifh at Bat/er/ea, bringing
~

~
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slor~ to GOD, but the ?evil· again ra.ifed .uP per(ecutiofi
againil: him. One Mr. King, churchwarden of the
place; WqS offended at hilll, becaufe he freely reproved
fin, and boldly fpake againil: the corruptions that were
then in the church; by this man he was prefented into
the commifTary's court, and by his means cited to appear
to anfwer certain atticles. This was about the latter end
of queen Elizabeth's reign, not long before the coming in
of king 'lames. Upon this- citation he refolved to appear;
and came to London; and being at the door of the commifTary's houfe, 'Mr. Egerton; h:s faithful and reverend
friend, by providence paffin~ by, came to him, and having
faluted him, told him he had heard of the oppofition made
againil: him at Batterfea, and alked him if he would accept
of a call to go beyond the fe;1s. His anfwer was, havi~g
returned thanks for his kindnefs, that he could not as yet
refoIve him, forafmueh as he frood accLifed' at prefent;
and was refolved, whatever came of it, tq defend thofe
truths that he had publicly delivered; but yet profeffing
a willingnefs to follow providence, whitherfoever ~he LORD
fiiould ~all him. Appearing before the commiffary, he
Inet with courteous u(age, and was friendly ·difmiffed;
for at this time thole men fear~u a c~ange to be brought
in by king James.
Not long after this he was called by the merch~nt.. ·
adventurers to be minitl:er to their company beyond fra, .
whither, breaking through all difeouragements, he went.
During his apode beyond the fea at Stade and Hamborough,
w.hich was ab0ut eleven years and a ha'lf, he, by the ad...
vice of the g'odly learned, erected and etl:ablifhed difeipJine
in that church. GOD did greatly bIers his minitl:ry; and
he begat among that little company many fons and
·daughters . unto' GOD. He had c0mlllunion with, the
Nether/and-Dutch church at St~de, and at Altena neat
Hamborough, and with the godly that came out of Jingldnd,
. auinittlni
I
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admitting' them t ibeirtg defirous to COme to the LOR'D'S
table.
In his ~iniftry he was very fearching, many t6rilirig
and con felling thofe thingll which he had never heard ofj
till it ta~e out of their oWn mouths.
, 'In his c,arriage he was. affable and courteous, yet grave
and awful, fo that many durft not for fear do thofe things
that otherwife they were di[pofed to; The merchants
here found the behefit by the orderly carriage of their
factors thete. Yet, here the devil waS not quiet; for one
of the prime merchants, taking exceptions againH: hi~ im..;
partial dealing in his miniftry, and .the order
the
c?urch, threatened by fuch a day, naming it, to nave\Qim
over to England; but' before that day caine, himfelf was
fummoned by death to another place;
,
He was very charitable him{elf, aliow,ihg fomdhiilg
yearly towards the maintenahte of the fufpended minifters
here, an~ greatly furthered charity, in others; ,By thi$
direCtion and encouragement, Mr. Jones, a rich bachelor;
aind one of the elders of his church, bequeathed ma~y
ihoufa'l1ds of pounds to pious ufes, which to this day
fpeaks his praife.
He was eminent iii felf;.;dehia1 ; fbr Being made executor
by the faid Mr. Jones of his Jaft will and teflal11entj
Whereby he might have gained much to himfelf, he never
re!lc~d till he had caufed him to alter his will., and t~ place
others ih his room.
'
Upon thc cli{folving of that company of mercbllnts he
came over into England; and" being difappointed of a place
in London, intended for him by Mr. 'lanes; he went to
Monmouih in Wales, and for [oil1e time held the' lecture
fettIed there. Afterwards a chape1 Being ~rected at Wap.:
ping, he was 'called to that place, and became the firn:
mii1ifter thet~. , Here he abode to his death; oeing holy
ind eXemplary in his life and converfation, and abundant!
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in labours, preaching conHantly thric~ a week, and
catechjzing on the LOR.D1s-day bdides.
The .tendernefs of his. fatherly care and Iqve of this
people, he exprefled all the time of his living with them, '
but efpe'cially in the time of the great ficknefs, when, I
remaining with them, he preached confiantly every
LORD's-clay, and the fafi-days, notwithfianding all the
danger that he was in, the i'1fl'C.tion in that place' being
much fpread, and 'very violent, The providence of GOD
ov::r him at that time was very remarkable; for although
all the families round about him were infeeted, and his
hou(e
adjoined. to the place of burial, yet neither himfelf
,
nor any of his famih w('re any W;\ys fmitten with it.
Many were his labours in private, being much foug4t
unto both for counfel and for comfort. What fuccefs
GOD gave' unto his. rninifiry, was evident by the many
fouls won and built up by him. He was very, fl:\Idious
and wrote much, yet was al~ays averfe from publifhing
any thing,/ though often requefied, faying, that the.
mal'y boc\ks that were daily (et forth hindered the fl:udy,
anJ leading the 'hnly fCriptures. Once he committed to
the pr~,r~ a rateC'1ifm fitted for his own congregation; and
before his death had fin jfhed a large tractate of the body of'
divinity, wh ch £til! lies by.
He IO,ught the good of all, and was a prec!ous favour
unto U)OH', in whpfe hearts to this day his memory
fJourifhes. He forf-raw the enfuing diiha8.iol1S with a
grieved hear~, and raift'd himfelf up to 'comfort by contemplating the approaching time wherein CHRIST and his
truth, and his ways, {hall have the pre-eminence. His
judgment cO(lcerning fome hath proved true, afferting
often, that their princip\cs would not,. (if, they contfnued
'in them) fufl:er them to fit down on thi~ fide AI~abil,pt.i{m.
He wa", a friend of tru: h and peace, and ~h' iflfirument
of refreiliing the bowels of the poor, many {hangers for'
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'his fake giving in largely towards their relief. Having
'finifhed his courCe, being [pent with labours, he quietly
and comfortably ended his days, and according to his 1al1:
words went unto his GOD in the year r643, 111 the 69th
year of his age, having continued his mini£lry at Il"appin:
fix and twenty years.
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between C H n. 1ST I A Nand T RUT H,
fir illujlrating in a JPiritual manner fame of the Similitudes
and Metaphors, &c. uJed in SOL 0 Mo" N'S SON G or the
CAN TIC L E s.
Continued.
A LOG U E

:It was but a lit/le that I pqJJed from them, but I fou'ld him
whom my foulloveth: J held him, an1 would not let him go, until
J had ~rought him untQ my mother's houJc, and into the chamber
of her that conceived me, Cant. iii. 4.
'

I.

I T,R. UTH.

P

R AY, chri£lian, did you ever take particular
notice of St. Paul's declaration of his £late
and conduct? Phil. iii. 12.
CHRISTIAN. I do not immediately recollect the words.

Pr?y favour me with them, and your thoughts on them.
TRUTH, vVhy, St. Paul Cays, - "Not as though I
" had already attaihed, either were already perfect; but I
" follow after, if that I may apprehend that for which I
" am a1Co apprehended of CHRIST J E s~ s."
~HRISTlAN. I plainly perceive here that Paul did not
pretend to have attained perfection, though we have fome
in this day who do.
TIHlTH. That, my dear ehril1:ian, is not the point I aim
at, in adducing this paffage. As to thofe who pretend to
perfeBion, or prefefs to have attained it, they are as great
fhangers to Paul's goCpel and Paul's fpirit, as they are to
the pure law of GOD, and to the wickednefs of their own
1}eans. There is no doubt but that they would greedily
fwallow
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fwallow the doCtrine of traMubfiantiation, or any, other
abfurdity, were it to be urged and infiiled upon from the
fame 'teaching. This will alwuys be the cafe, where
people's faith f1:ands in the wifdom of men, infiead of the
truths of GOD. We hal/e lnd an awf~l infl:ance lately, what
wild-fire ran ~mong the peopJe, th~9l!gh pre~ching 'lnd
infifting upon pert~dion. Yet fame are fo befotted to
their notions~ that It has had no gooJ ~lfe0 upon them to
this day. St. Paul was pf another fpirit and judgment.
He knew he "Vas frill a poor finner ; yet 'l h2ppy, bepufe
fl faved finner. CHRIST hag <lBprehended, or laid h91d
of him, and he had'laid hold of CHRIST; and he' was
flill preffing forward-followi1')g after his 4e af J-ORD~
he wanted to be where he is" anfl then h~ w~s fur~ he
\-{hould enjoy perfection indeed~ And indeed, in ~4e taking
holu of C,HRIST, and holding him faft, anq keeping clofe
'to him, herein cOllfified all hi~ prefent comfort 'and hap':" ,
pinefs. luft fo it is with the church here. She had gonf.!
about the city, in the f1:reets and broad ways of it, for her
beloved, and made enquiry of the wa.tchrnep copcerning
)lim; t'hough attended with little furcefs, yet i~' not dif"'7
~ounj.gecl, but keeps on feeking, till 'f,t length !he finds
him, whieh pot only filled bel' with a tranfport of joy,
J>ut ~lfo put her up0l} uling all the means {he could to
continue him with her, and [ecure bis prel"ence and cOm::pany for' the future.
C~RISTt'Ati. 0, my kind infrrudor, how many forrows,
~rials, and difficulties ?oes a poor foul undergo, after it has~
, rhrough its own fop y and 'Vanity, let go and hath lofr fight
of its beloved! I am fure I have found it fo.
TRUTH. y~~ f i~ i~ fit, it !hould be fo.
Our LORD
will withdraw his comfort~ and pref~nce, that ~he, foul
fllay (mart for its folly; be morF up?n its gllard; but frill
hecallfes th~ foul tp' feek after him, I10t r~fr till it h~~
found him; and fuch feeking is often accompanied witl1
weepin& eye~ ~~d ap "~hing h.e~!~~ R~~oanil~g its ow~
. \
.
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folly.. By'this it is taught. to know ~ts own bafenefs, it
finks Iow in j~~ own fight ; ~a'nq, when the foul has again
found jig beloved, 0 which IS h moft amazed at, its own
vile conduct, or CHn.IST~ precious, everJafiing, unchangeable\love ?
CHRIS'CIA.N. Indeed this is true. Awful, yet by blefTed
experience I have found it fo. Awful as to myfeIf, and
my bafe cond ut! ; yet blell.'ed as to JESUS and his abiding
love. He will not cafi off for ever, though he does hide
'himfelf for ::l moment. But pray favour me with your
thoughts on the conduct of the church in this verfe.·
TRUTH. Why, firft, ~he church here gives an account
of her finding CHRIST: "I found him, &c." She had
fought, but not in vain, that promife was made good ~o
her, "feek, 'and ye {hall find ;" which was alfo when all
means failed. phe had fought him privately, by prayer . ,
and meditatipn; and publicly, by an atfendance UPOjl the
ordinances of the gofpd: She had heard the minifirTs of·
CHRIST preach, and had col1ferred with them alone, and
yet could not find her beloved; which may inform us,' I • .
That qleans, though they are tp. be ufed, yet not to be
depended on; they will not avail without a divine bleffing;
Be/be/da's pool mufi be movt:;1 by an angel, or no cure
~an be performed; the SPIRIT of GOD mufi move upon
the waters, the ordinances, or they will . no~ convey light
and life to fouls; " Paul may plant, and ApOllo may water;
" but it is GOD only that giveth the increafe." The mail:
~olI}forta,ble doctrines. and prC:CiOU5 promifes of the gofpel~
opened and delivered in the ·mofi Pf;~erful manner, will
not be ufef\ll without the fpecial energy of the SPIRIT. 2.
That we {hould not be difcouraged when all means fail,
becaufe he i~ found fometimes when they do [0, as he was
by the church here; therHore, when with
chap.
xxiii. 8, 9,
"wc have 'gone backward and forward,
~, on the right hand and on the left, and yet cam{ot be~~ hold him)" We lhould with him reft contented, and
I
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and fay; " He knoweth !he way that I take," though I do
not k;now which way he has taken; and" when he hath
" tried me, I 1hall come forth as gold." 3. This 1h~ws
us, that unlelS CHRIST 1hew himfelf; there is no findin~
,h:m; for'" when he hideth his face, who caf) behold him ?"
4 Finding CHRIST, ~hel1 aB means fail, gives the
greatefi difcovery of CHRIST'S love and grace, the freene[s and foverei~niy of it, and makes it appear that it does
. not depend upon our will Of works, but' upon his fove.
1
reign good will and pleafure. 5. Finding CHRWr, after
fo many difappointments, mufi needs.be joyful and welcome; 1he feems .to fpeak it with an air,of pleafure, an.d
in an exulting manner, as thofe di.fciples did, who fair;l,
John i..4-1" "W e h~ve found the l'vteiIiah, which is, be'" ing illterpreted, the CHRIST;" for his (long' abfen<;e
, from her, and the fatigue 1he had endured in feeking of
him, did but ferve the more to endear and fweeten h.is
prc:fence to her.

(To be continued.]
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CASUISTICAL DIVINITY, &c.
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How far gaming of any kind may be ufed by a Chrifiian.

ERn. From the late Rev. Mr. Boehm, Chaplain
to his late Royal Highnefs Prince George of Denmark, to a
'mi'1ifler. Pri~et1 from a l11fmufcr~pt of Mr. BoehlJl's own
writing. ContiHttil4. .
I .

LET T

An{w. I believe fillrdly any living man has ever found in
cards fuch an accumulation of benefits as you do. You
tun,l it almpfl: into a Panacea to cure, or at leafi .to alleviate,
th~,difieinpers bo'th oHoul and body. You fay, 'It is an
, agreeable d1verlion, &c.' I allow, (I) It may be~ fo to
{~)fne that hav~ a vitiated tafl:e, contraCl:ed by a long habit
of playing. (2) 1 have mentioned fome things, that are
both

"
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b;>th di~erting and. iJ;lOffe~five, and confe\iuent)y pref~rable

to cards, which~'often p~ove an occaG'on of many difqrdets.
We muft qever recommend a thing as univetfaJly 'ufeful t •
that perhaps is only fo to' me, and toa few others that are'
of ,the fame temper and ju~gme;lt. ' You fay; "It is 'a re.,.
.< 'creation that 'fits.us for'b'ufinefs."
An/w. (i) Ybur burt;nefs is to pr;eac~ the gofpeJ, an~ thertby, to gain fouls to.
JESUS CH~IST: I ~ann9t im~~jhe, how a ,game at cards
can make you more fit for fo tremendous a work. (2) Y cm'
fpeak in iijqennite terms, as if cards had t~at effete' 'upon
,
,
\
'
all', without exception; whereas
I know, there are numJ , ,.
bers of fouls, that by car4~ would~e ren'aered' more. unfit
for the~ dif<;~a[;ge of their truft. So that playing ~t'c.a'rds
has'C\H)trary effects, acc~rdirg to~ the differing cO'n~'itution'
of the player:
.,'
"
You fay? 1 it is condlJc.ive to che~~fulne(s 1
'. longatioll of life. A'1v./ (I )'1n every ma'n, fuch as he is'
fifter the fall, ail chearfiiln~fs 'i~"bad and corrupted.' It
fprings up fr~m felf-Iove, t~e radical principle' of all"vices~
and therefore;.accord'ing to' the';i!lles' of the go'fpeJ,'it li's not
J
to be fomented, but mort,ified.( 2) Spiritui!'1 cheat-fulnefsfprings up from a fellfe of the paternal love of Gbo, after
our nat~{nil ~nmity is taken <i:way, and the foulrec~n~i!ed '
\ to GOD 'in the blood of CHRIST. Do you think that
cards are conducive to this latter fort of chearfulnefs 1
(1) As for people's health, I never read or heard of a~y'
body (except it be your ow~ exadJple)' whofe health was
refl:ored or preferved by p]aying~at'cards: But I could name'
fome, that have contraCted an ill habit of body by fuch diverfions. But here you will fay, 'Ay; thofe men have
, been too much at it: one- mutt play at a proper time
, and place; it mufl: be fearonably and difcreetly ufed.'
But pray, Sir, which is the prsper time and place for·
cards? Who fhall"deteimine all thofe circumfiances?
The time tha~ is prqper for y.0u, may be improper for another. And what is the 'mear1J.1g of' playing difcreetfy?
' , . J:"
I
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.~';
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Which are the rules of difcretion to" be obferved in this

c~fe? The greate~ game£l:er wiIJ un.doubtedly tell you, he

plays b?th di!creetly a~d feafonably: who {h,all be judge
in this matter? It would there(ore be neceffary to draw ut'
a fy£l:em of prudential "rules for this purpofe: but who (hall
tugge£l: thefe rules~ ,the cl~riy or the laity,? Thus you fee
what endlMs inconveniencies we rlIn ourfel'ves il'lto, whilfr
we pleadJoLfuc~ light and trifling diverfio,~s', As for the
prolongation of health;, I confefs, I do not know the exact
time when cards were fir£l: brought into the world: But do
l
u~
not you think, I that our forefathers, that were £l:rangers -to
this diverfiOl~, were ~s £l:rong and heafthy men as, thofe that
live in th}s age? For ~Yjpatt~ I truly believ~, that t,l;is'our
generation is by far ~ore fickIy than thofe that li~ed in
former ages: and yet wha~ time ,did ever. more aboun.4
~)
.
."
'.
with game£l:ers and pIayers than thIs? So that I think, you
- do not recommend a prop~r ~e'medy for tile prolongatiop of
life. (4-) And as I cannot ~Vow, that thefe t.hings are proper means, for the prolongation of life, fo what you ~uild
on fo weak ~ foundat}on,)I ~e~n the promoti.ng of tbe Itlory
of God; falls at once to the ground. The gfdry of GOD is
not to be promoted, by game~ and cards: nor cloth fuch
advice become the gravity of a man in haIy ortlhs.
You go on; 'It is agreeable to him who has fatigued
, his body, by Iabouring hInd' all ~ay in his ,calling.;
An(w. Solomoh fays, "The {leep of a labouring man is
.' (weet," Eeclif. v. 12. "And m;r bleffed Redeen;er,'being
in the time of his humiliation wear:ed with his jburne)',
fat down and called fer a cup of water to ren-dh h1rh(elfj
John iv. 6. And why do not we [ol,low thofe innocent'
ways of re£l: apd refre!hment, which are lliore agre.eable to
Divine Providence on one hand, and to the whole confl:i;;.
tution of a m;n on the o:her ? But bt this lomething ha$'
been faid already.
,
, It unb.ends and recreates the mind.' Anfw. When So.:.
Jomon g,ives
acc~unt (i){ all his mirth and pleafure; and'
,
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tile means whereby he thought to. promote it, he fays at
lafl:; " It was vanity and vexation of flJirit" It is true, he
~oth . not menti6h cards; or fuch-Itkc diverJjQns, which
were not known in that age; but then he in, ntions an'lther (et of recreations, which undoubtedly were 01 a '!lore
~harming and exquifite nature than yourl'avounte play at
cards and tables. See Eed-if. ii 4-~' But 'a! lafl:, " .vheli
,~ he looked on;; ver. 11. that is (according to ~\1r. PQ/e's.
p.araphrafe) 'when he made a (er'ous view of a,s formt;r,
t WOI ks and labours, and tonlidered, whet'1er h, had' ob.
, tained that fatisfaction in t:.em which he deligned and ext pect;d, "Behold! all was vanity and vexation of fp:rit ,';
, he found himfelf fuddenly difapPoiDted and whol!y dif...
, liltisfied in this courfe: the pbdure was paft and gone,
~ and he was never the better for it, but as empty as belore,
'. and had nothing left but [or~owful reflex ions upon it!
He found nOlle of ail tho(e trap[centlent advantages you
have di(covered ii:l ta/ds~ and which 1 take to be intirely
imaginary, witj1ol.it any real effect upon th(' players. But
f~i- fear of beirig too long, I hailen to yo .. r lail: objection,
cOntained qi the pol!rcript.
, I agr~e that the forememioried diverlinns, td a truly
t contrite, forrowfuI, and penitent foul, and to a regenerate,
C holy, heavenly-minded foul, are but like hufks, very in, lipid and ddlalteful, while actually in fucl a temper. Blit
I
, who can be [0 happy as to b~ alway> [0 [piritu.alized; and
, .in luch a heavenly frame and temper of mind, whilit here
, irl the bod y ?'
AnJw. It feems your tonfcietlc,e fmote yoU, when you
came to the dofi: of Y'our letter, and confid<:red you had
wnt in too kOle a fi'rain for a divine and clergyman. Yo~
own that to a penitent and regenerate ;Tind, 'cards, a.nd
other fuch diveffions~ are but inllpid hufks; bUl then you
quefl:ion, wl~ether it be poHible to be always fa ~ fpiritua:..
'lized and in llich a heavenly frame ?' From whence it ~p
pe~rs, that You.think It improper for a good- man to play,
VOL. lV.
4- k~
whilil:
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whilfi: he is in'.a fpiritual temper; and fa you will turn hilli
cards, when he ts in an unfpiritual, or at leaft in a
over
lefs fi>iritual. frame of mind. lconfefs, this diftinction,
whereby you endeavour to qualify things, aftoni!hed me
more than all t~e numerous objections contained in the
leHer itfelf. (I) I hope you allow, that a regenerate man
is al ways fpiritual, day and night, !leeping and waking,
cating and 'drinking. Faith in CHRIST is, as it were, the
foul of the new-birth, and the vital principle whence all
{piritual motions do proceed: What the circulation of the
,blood is in the body natural, that i~ the operation of faith
i;l the body fpirituaJ. As the firft, by a conJlant and regular
motion, dlffufeth itfelf throughout the whole outward man"
fodoth this through the body fpiritual, and all its powers
and faculties. This operation of the fpir,itual life is regular, uninterrupte'd, and confrimt. Should it move by fits
and ftarts, it would then foon degenerate into a piece of
fanatic enthufialin, which is ofl" and on, fo that a man may
be fpiritual in one hour, and unlpiritual in the next. This
mufr needs be attended with many dlfmal and fatal confequences. (2)' I thmk it is no fafe way to play at cards, or
t9 furrer others to do fo, when they find themfdves, in' a'
c~ld and unfpiritual frame of mind. Thore loofe doings will
c~rtainly render a man frill more cold and lefs affectionate in
fi)iritual duties, and deaden at leaft that divi~e flame which
ought confiantly to burn on the altar of our heart. le
would therefore (3) be far more co~ducive earn,efily to
pray to the LORD even in fuch a time of deadnefs, that he
would recover us into a fpiritual frame, whenever thiS lieth
!;lngui!h,ng under the temptations of this life. (4) By;fuch
he! y e~,ercifes of praying,.. finging, read;ng, and meditating,
the interior life will be re-excited by little and little, and
regain its former vigouran,d brightnefs. (5) The quefrion,
Whether it be poffible to be always in fuch a fpiritual frame?
hvill not prcfu~e to anfwer. My own' experience is but
final!. 1 firmly believe, that many other ,fouls have at-
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ta'ined to thofe degrees, which I do but fee at a difiance•.
We muft, never make our own experienc~ a rule or
fhndard for deciding "fpiritual matters or cafes 'of con·
fcience. , I remain in unc€rity,
Reverend Sir,
:Your humble and obedient fervant, .

ill;'

A.

WM. BOEHM.

London, December,
24, 17 1 9.

P. S. If you fhould be pleafed to continue your epill:olary
eorrefpondence on this or any other theologkal fubjea,
I {hall readily anIwer your letters in fuch hours' as I can
fpare from my ordinary buunefs.

******~~~*~**~~*~*****
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, G,ENT~EMEN,

• If the following lines on Redemption, wrofe by a.
•
I
, learned and pious woman of the 1all: century, are agreeabl~
~ to your plan, and if you thin\;: they wiJl~ be acceptable
J to ,your ferious readers, you are weLcome t~ my trouble,
~ ,of tranlcribing them:
, And I remain,
our weH·"wilher in your good caufe,

.' ¥

,

' W.

1houghts on

REDEMPTION.

RI S '1' tIath acquired for us 'a right to eternal
life by his fatisfaction and meritS alone. Neither
our repen"tance nor 'amendment can be any fatisfaetion for
fin. Ir is only through his blo:"ld we. have redemptiQQ.
" His blood' cleanfeth us from all fin,"· " And here"in was the love of -GOD man'ifell: towards us" qe·
",caufe he 'tent his Son to be the propitiation for our
4 E '!' .. ,' fins j't
I,

,
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fins;" {9 was the LOR pour righteoufnefs, without'which
we could not be jU1Ulc:d, 'As man owed his Creator the
perfect obedience 01 h s whole life, or a pUl1 l fAmblt pep·
,portioned to his tranfgrelIio.fl' it was impolllbk he cs~
fausfy him by a partial and imperfect obedjt')lce. Neither
could he ment any thing frorp. him, to whom he owed all
things. There ~as need therefore of a Mediator, wbq
c:.uld repair the immenfe wrong he had dpne to the'divine
Maje!ty fatisfy I he fuprerne Judge, who bad proiJOunced
the tentcnce of dqath
ttnfl: the tra'1fgrl'{lors of ~is law1
fufrer in ,the place of his people, <lnp merit for the£Il
pdrdon, hoJint;['i, and glpry: Accordingly h~ .gave him~
felt a ranlom for all, and by himfelf purged our fins; h~
loved us and g:lVe himfe!f rc,;' us, an offering and a facnfice
to'GpD; C\ VJC read, GoP "Raifcd hi'TI from the C1ea,l, whQ
" was delivered for (,\lr otFence~,
and railed again for out''
.
1
" jufbhcarion ," becaule our Surety being difcharged by the
will and' a~t. of thc' Juuge himfeJf, js ~ I~ll pcol/f that he
has palif o'ur' w"ole debt.
2. l'1or is there any mrre fure way to the imitation of
C1t.R15I'f,. th'}p faith in CHR:ST crucified, in him who
iufFtred ,fo;' us, leaving us an example that we /houlq'
tread. iq I,lis Heps who d,ed for u~ while ':Ve w!"re yet
enemies, th4 we mi:2,ht be jufrified byhis blood; yet it
'is true tnis doctrine fi:lds no place in thofe ~ho are proud'
of heart, who l?ve their OWII rearonings~ and have nq
taile for the fin('el~ mi'~ 9f the word: put it i~ preciou~
to thofe wpo fed the weight of their fins~ who k.now
they arc by nat ure children of wrath, apd at the fame
time utterly inc;;pable e:~htr of p,aylng t~e ~ebt, of n{ing
frc,m the d,'ath of fin, of cQnqlJtriI1g th~m(e~ves, the
world, al~d the devil,' or of meriti~~ ~ternal life.
3. The origin ::nd cal:;e of cur redemptlOj1 is the in,
df'able lov!,: of GOD the :Fatber, who willed to redeem\~s
. ~', the blood of his eSl'al S'll1;' tpe grace, of the Son~
\\ ho frefly. tl..O~ our CU!1e upon him, and-imparts hiS
mepts
U
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~
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merits and bldf!n6s to us; ,and thy Holy S'pirit who cOIn.,.
I'llunicates ~he love of ~he Father and ,the grace of the Son
to our hear.~s.
Wpen JIVe fpeak of this, and of the fatisfactiQn of
CHRIST, we fpeak of the inmofl:' myfiery of th, .chriftian
f.aith: thcref~re all lh'~ inventions 9f me'n ought now to
be kept at the ULri pfi: difiance; nor can ~ny thing certain
pe e(labl\ihe.d wi,h04t· the e~pret's authority of fcripture.
And herein' is offered nrfi: to our cOllfideration the ollly
begotten Son of GOD, as the he'ld of the redeemed, the'
l:ighteous [erva~lt of GOD, who, by the knowledge of him(elf, ihall jufl:ify many' him GOD hath con1lituted th~
~urety Qf t~e better CpveJ1ant, the covenant of grace.
,And hQw clearly is the execution of his office defcribed in
~he lilid chapter 'of fjai4h, where the proph,tt dtfcnbes
rim, "as bearing our !ins and carrying our farrows:" "All
" we like fll.. t:jJ have gone afiray, we have turned every
"one to hiS own way" and JEHOVAH laid on him the
" iniquity of us all." All mankinCl have forfaken GOD,.
apcl pl;aced their own will on his throne; and fo were
li~ble tq ~he bighefi: puniihment, when ,the MediatoJ:,
v<?l~ntarily interpofed hirfelf betV\'een them and the jufl:.
1udge. And the incomprehenfible love Qf GOD, th~t he
might fpare them? fpared not his own Son. This i~
fhewn in thore words, "The LO,RD laid on h:m the
" iniquity of us alI." It was on this. account that he was
!Jpprefied and a~i[led, aDd brought as' a lamb to the
flaughter, whil1l the Father made. him to be" fin for us,
~,' Ylho knew po un, t~at we might be maM the'righteouf..
" ne(s of GOD in him. He dId no violence, neither was
~', deceit f~l!lld in his mou~h'; ye! it pleafed the ~ORD tq
~, brujfe pi'm, when he made his fo~l \In offering for tin."
How exactly do his own words agree with thefe, " I am
~, the good ihepherd, amj I lay down my life for the
fheep." For them was he taken from pnfon and froUl
Judgment, and ~ut o~F out of the land pf the living.
"
How
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How doth GOD herein commend his love' toward~ US, in
delivering up his Son to die for us? yea, GOD was pleafed
'with bruifing him; when c10athed with our flelh and
bearing our fins, he manifefl:ed to angels and men his
infinite love of divine jufl:ice, until being obedie~t to
death, -even the ignominiQus death of the crofs, he fatif.,.
fled its l1tmofi demands.
,
It was then GOD was pleafed to bruife him, when he:
made his foul an offering for fin. 'He 'then appeared be",;
fore the Judge of all, under the likene[s of fUlful flelh,
and for fin as the apoflle fpeaks; and therefore the Father
was pleafed to condemn fin in the' flelh, and to bruife
'him who fufiained the charaCl:er ~f us finners. But this
was only toe prelude of a glorious victory; therefore the
prophet adds, "He lhall fee his feed, he fhall prolong
" his days, and, the pt.afure of >the LORD lhall profper in
"his hands." ,After repeating Ifaiab liii. 11. the fum
of all, JESUS lhall bear their iniquities, he fubjoins the
eaufe of the Mediator's reward, vcr. 12. ~~ Becaufe he
,~ poul'l":d out his foul unto death~ and was numbered with
" the tranfgre{fors; for he bore the fin of many, and made
" interceffion for the tranfgrcfIors."
The 5th verfe of the liiid of lftiab renders this im..
portant truth fiil! !llore'evident: " JESUS was wounded for
" our tranfgreffions, he was bruifed for our iniqUIties, the
" chafiifement of our peace w,as upon him, and by his
,~ f1:ripes we are healed." JESUS loved his own body lefs
t'han his myfiical body the church, and the,refoTe gave the
former for the latter, to redeem and purchafe it wit!'} his
own~blood, by paying himfelf as a ranfom for it. Hereby~'
nailing the hand-writing which was ~gainfi us to his crofs,
he took it out of the way, and fo became our peace.
'4. ·From all which it appears, that CHRIST was not '
_only a pattern, but lirfi and, principally, the furety of the
new covenant; yea, a facrifice and a viCl:im for the fins
ef his people, iNhom the Father hath fet, forth to be a
pro...
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propitiation for our fins through faith in his blood. And
that precious meritorious facrifice offered on ,the crofs, is
the very marrow and center ,of the gofpel. To that OIJe
offering, whereby our great high frieft hath perfected for
ever them that are f~nctified, all the ancient facrifices
referred, as well as other numberlefs types and figures:
"All thefe, fays the apofile, Col. ii. J7. were fuadows
" of things to come, 'but the body is CHRIST.", He it
was, " who not by the blood of bulls and goats, b~t by his
'cc own bloQd entered into the ,holiell" having obtained
"eternal redemption for us," In confequence of this) we
are accepted through the offering of the body of CHRIST
once for all.
all the ancient types and figures, without
fhedding of blood, was no remiffion : Which was intended
to thew, there never could be any forgivenefs of our li~s,
without the blood of the great antitype; without that
grand propitiatory facrifice, which, like the figure of it,
was to be ofFered without the gate.
Indeed the whole worthip of the Old-Teltament teaches
nothing clfe but the fatisfaction made by the blood of
CHRIST, and our reconciliation to GcnD thereby: Hence
CHRIST is lliled " The Lamb of GOD, who taketh away
" the lin of the world," with a view to the pafchallamb, and
the other lambs which were offered in facr,ifice; on which
account the inhabitants of heaven likewife give glory, and
flOg a new fong, "becaufe he hath redeemed them unto
" GOD by his blood) out of every tribe and tongue and
" people and nation," Rev. v. 9.
'
5. To this might be added the numerous figures that
occur in the lives of the old patriarchs, prophets, and
kings. But it may fuffice to add to the pr,:ceding, only
two tellimonies more of the manner of our redemption by
a proper facrifice; the one, that of St. Paul, "CHRIST
" hath delivered us from the curfe of the law, beli.ng made
" a curfe for US,; as it is written, Curfed is everyone that
" han~eth on a tree," Gal. iii. I3' The other of St.
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Pt/er, ~'Who hlrrifelf bore our fins in his own body ott
"the tree," I Pet. ii. 24. From all this, abundantlif
' .
I
appears the fubll:itution of the LORD' CHRIST in the
place of his people, thereby atoning for t!h~ir fins, and'
reftoring them to the favour' of (ioD.
)
Thefe are the poin~s which are /0 vehemently oppofed
by Soeinus and hi$ adherents, who rob CHRIST of the
principal part of-his priefllyoffice, and leave him only
that of interced'ng' for us by prayer; as if any intecceffion
was worthy of CHRIST, whir:h had not hi~ full fatisfaction
and propitiatory facrifice for its foundation. Indeed thefe
cannot~be put afunder, as fufficiently appears from the'
words cited before; "He bore the fi~s of many, and
U made interceffion for the tranfgrefTors
where the Holy
Ghoft clofely connects his interceilion with his fatiffaaion made by the facrifice of himfelf. Thefe, and a
thou[and other /alid arguments that might be advanced in
proof of this fundamental doctrine, overturn all the cavils
that flow from corrupt reafon, which indeed ace: thin and
weak as the web of a lpider•

t
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Continued.

HE fecond evidence for heaven, is, his bei'ng brought

from death to life. If I have now fpiritual life; I
thall have eternal J ift<.
.1ft, Becaufe I am effectually
, called, I am not now as
once I was, unconcerned about my foul, alid its {alvation;
fOF GOD, by his SPIRIT and word, h,Hh ihewn me my fin..
fulnefs; and my mifery, and danger by fin; and made me
fet;lfible of the worth of my precious fo'ul, and brought me,
to be concerned for its falvation above all thing~.
He hath made me willing in the day of his pONer to
caft my foul and all its concerns on JES us CHRIST, upon
that report GOD hath gIven of him i'n the gofpel; hereupon

T'he Experience
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upon I conclude r have J ESU S CHRIST, and fo have life j'
and he that'believes 011 him !lath him, and he that refts
on him for righteoufnefs, holinefs, and fidvation, he believes on JESUS CHRIST.
idly, I conclude I have fpirituallife, for I am mved from.
the power and dominion of fin; I own that fin dwells in
me, and that I cannot do any thing without fi!1; iti
dwelling in me is my trouble; but my comfort is, that fin
hath loft its reigning power over me. For,
I. MyoId delight in fin is taken away; in time paft fin
dwelt very. eafy and quiet in my foul, the ftrong man
armed kept the palace of my heart in peace, and then. I
let my fins have my hands, my eyes, my tongue, my feet,
my thoughts, my will, my defire, my time, my ftrength;
but now I defire to have nothing more to do with fin, b~t
in heart and life to obey the laws
GOD.
Once I loved' fin, and then it reigned over me; for the
love of fin is the life of fin, and the Jife of fin is the death
of the foul; but now through grace I hate it, and defire
my hatred of fin more, and that it may grow exceedingly.
Hence I conclude, I havG fpiritual life.
2, 1 mourn over and bewail the remainder of fin in me,
and afk help of God a:~ainfi it.
Indwelling and aCtual fins are my grief, and it troubles
me much, fometimes, that I can grieve no more for fin.
While it is fo near me, I do not make a league with it,
but refolve in the ftrength of CHRIST to k~ep a fword
drtlwn againfi it, till it is out of the power of fi:l to hurt
me; it lometimes hinders me from my work, and often
diHurbs and diftraCts me in it, but I watch againfi it, and
take care to improve every ordinance and providence of
GOD for the death of fm, and my growth in grace and
holinefs. Hence I conclude, that fin !hall never more get,
dominion over me, Rom. vi. 14,. And that I {hall one
day be fet free from the very being of fil1. And hence alfo
I believe I J.hall get fafe to heaven, f10 thall never prove:
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IDY rllin? for th~y are reigniJlg fins only that carry foul$
to hell? thH are only beloved fills that $ut perfons oQt
pf heaven.' !3ut, blefTed,Qe GQD, this is not my ~afe, for
I hate it', and ddire my hatred·of ifinay grow ~ptinually;
J 40 not yield ITlyfelf a ferva[1t to ffri, ~u; frplll IllY h~~rf
..
yield rpy(elf a fervant to GOD.
3. I conf:lude, I have (pirituallife, bepqfe I fometimes
feel in my foul. hungrings and thir~ings after GQD, and
.JESUS Cl-jRIST, and his grace, Surely ~hefe lTIuft proceed
from a fenCe of fpiritu,!l' want, which is an evidence of.
{pi ritual life. I fometimes ta!t~ ~nd· reli(h th~ word,Qf
ppn; i~ is bread, it is my food, it is more to me than my
neceffary food, it is holley to my tafle. I conclude, therefore, I hav,? fpiritual life, Ro"i. viii. S' 6. "They that
~, are after the flefh do mind the things of ;he flefh, and
•• they that are after the SrI1UT the thjngsofthe Sf,IRrf;
" for to be carnally minded is rleath, but to be fpirituallY
~. minded js life and peace/' Again, I c<\nnot be fati&f1ed
wi,th the higheft '}nd beft enjoym!=nt of this world, without ,
JESU's CHRIST and his gr.lce and favour, Pja/m iv. 1,
1:'here pe many who f~y, ,"Vho will friew us ;\ny good?
bu_t the cry of my heart is, L9RD, lift thou lip tl;e light of
thy coufltenance on J1'l'e: the world's good is n\)t the chief
~ood; js not'i\ portion large er.ough for my (ou), bu~
~OD in CHRIST is, ~np pp~hing elfe. I dl.eem \lis favour
as Jif~, an~ hi~ lovjng kindnefs better than lire, w,ith all
hat is y<lluable in it; if Gpo gives me any pf this world'&
good, I rq:eive it y.rith thankfulnefs, fo1' I am unworthy
fhe Icafi ef his mercies~ but ~ cannot reft in or pe pu~
etf with there things.
1-' Tho~e dut:e$ of religion, or ~hore Qrdin<\l1ces of
JESUS CHRIST, wherein ~ h~ve obtained [om~ fatisfaClion
to my fpifit~al h~.mgrr and thirft, are exceeding plf:.afant
fa my foul. I love the word, works, ways, and 01'dinances
pf G?D, and yet I cannot but fet <\n efpecial mark on,
thofe -p~tts of the word'>..
of GOD,
and on
th0Ce.
ordinances
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and [eafons, wherein I have met with any thing of GOD in
CHRIS'T; and have been t~fretbed and ftrengtheried;
when they ate fweet to iny foul; I can heartily join in
fuch expreffions as theft'; How do I love thy law? Thy
•Whole revealed ~il1 is fweet to· my mouth; I will never
forget thy precepts, for with them thou haft quickened me.
3. Sbriletimes I am glad when the meal-time is near,
~hen 1 am about to come to the feaft of fat things, nor
I willing to omit otie opportunity for obtaining my'
fpiritual food; ~lit it grieves me that my foul is not always
ill health as to thirft for GoD, for the living GOD, to
tome and appear before GOD, that I might go to the altar
of my GOD, and to GOD my exceeding joy.
,4-. I am fometimes thankful for the leaft ctllr.rib of the
children's bread, any efpecial teftimonies of GOD'S ~voul'
to my fOLlI, ,af1d yet I cannot be fatisfied with now and
then a little tafie, much lefs with once for all; for I fee a
need to eat and drink abundantly again and again. My
tafting of the bread of life increafes my hunger, attd the
drinking bf the water of life increafes my thirft; when
I have,tafied, the language of my foul is, LORb; ever
mote give me ofthis bread! L<lRD; give of this water, that
I thid!: not after earthly things! I conclude I have fpiri"
tuallife";' beca,iJ'fe when I am mofi under doubts and fears;
and am afraid tl) call GOD my LORD ,and my GOD, or to
reckon the bleffings of the new covenant my own, eventhen my foul breathes after Gol) and JESUS CHRIS,1'. I
cannot be fatisfied without him, my heart'S deGre works
towards him, and even then I am careful'or'and thoroughl}'
determined to keep his commandments, Pfa/m cxix. 5' "I
H have remembered thy name~ 0 LORD, in the night, and
" have kept thy law," !fa. xxvi. 9' " With my foul have I
" deGred thee in the night, with my fpirit will I feek thee
"early. Thefe are the evidences of my fpirituallife, whiHt
" l perfuade myfelf that I tball obtain eternal,life."
[To be continued, J
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The maniJ!fiations and love... of Chrifl . to a drooping defpmding
\

"I

joul.

.

Am thy Calvation and thy Saviour. Ihaveloved thee with
'"
. an everla,fl:ing love, and my love is unchangeable. The
" mountains fuall depart and the 'hills be removed, but my
" loving kindnefs fuall never depart and be r.emoved from
"thee." I have given myfelf for thee, I have given myCelf
unto thee, and, will never repent' of this gift; I have
chofen thee for O1y(elf, called and joined thee unto O1yfelf,
and will never repent of this choice, nor; luffer thee to be
disjoined from me for ever.
I h:lVe thee upon my heart, and keep thee in my hand,
and no power of earth or hell fuall be able to pluck thee
hence. I h'\ve given thee my grace, and I will fuew thee
. n)y glory, and ere long I will appear in the world, and
. rec~ve thee unto myttlf, that where I am there thou
.' maydl: be alfo. Dry up' then thy tears; clear up thy
countenanct: ;' banifu thy fears; droop no longerl; defpond
no m9re; ,but be ef good cheer, thy fins are forgiven thee;
,thy'name'is written in my bOdk, which none can blot
out. .Thou, hat1; a true love 'f.or me, and my Father
'himfelf loveth thee, and I love thee with a mott endeared
love, and therefore po not q uettion my love any more.
I

---------,.--The.Belie'!m's contemplation on the I~ve

of Chrijl.

Y

ONDER! yorider! above tile fuining fun, is the
,. . more glorious Son of righteoufnef'S; there, at the
right hand of the,throne of GOD, is my beloved Jisus,
the Son of GOD. feated; and though he be fo high above
both in place and dignity, yet he thinketh of me,
a:1d pleadeth for I!le; and many a precio,us gift hath he
fent from thence by his holy SPIRIT, and conveyed unto
me; 'and I can afk nothing of the Father in his name,
but if it b~ re-ally for my good I have it by his means. 0

'me,

liIeaf

')

ne Believer's contemplation oh the love off"Chrifl·
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dear JESUS, how lovely art thou in thyfelf! the darling
of heaven! the delight of the Father! 'the admir'ado'n of
angels! 0 what brightnefs of glory.!. what~'£hining,lufire
art thou: arrayed with! thou art c1oathed-w~th mofi exc;:ellent majefiy and honour! thou air girded with infinite
might and power! the be~uty of thy face' is mdfi'\v~nder
tul! the fmiles, of thy ,countenance.;are' mofi fweet ~nd
<lelightfyl! And doth this lovely Fair One, this fairefl:' of
ten thoufand, this mof,l: excellent and altogether lovely
Perfon, bear a particular love to me? to fuch a worm,;as
me? to fuch a dead dog as 1 am? to fuch an. ill-defervirig,
undeferving, hell·deferving hnner as I 1 atrt? 0 what
marvellous loving kindnefs! what in'finite riches' ~f 'f}ee
grace! Doth he know me by name? hath- he given 'hrmfelf for me; and gave'bimfelf to me? and· £hall nut' I give
him my heart? Am I written in his book, redeemed' ~Jth
his blood, c10athed with his righteo\lfne'rs, beautified with
his'imilge? Hath he put the dignity 'of a:c'Hildl of GHn
upon me, and prepared a place in the.Father~ noufe f6r
me? 0 wonderful! 0 admirable! What £half 1- render?
what return £hall I make? had I a thoufand' tongues,
{hould I 110t employ them in fpeaking his piaife? Had I~a
th"oufand hearts, £houldl I not prefent them all as too
mean a thank· offering unto him wh'o is' !ick of loye for
thee, in thy abfence from me? 0 that I might fee thy
face which is fo fair! that I might hear thy voice which
is fo fweet! that I might feel thy prefence which l is
rcfrelhing! 0 that I might behold thy' heart-ravi£hi'ng
fmiles! Say, LORD, that I am thine and thou art mirie~
that thou hafi loved me and given thyfelf for me; and
that thy love to me was' from everlafiing, ~rid 'that it i~
unchangeable. 0 that there were the continual breathjng.~
of my foul I
'
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.If leltet' from the /ate Rev. Mr. James Hervey, to one tbh,
had been greatly blejfed under his min!Jirj.

;.'I

"

I.

Dear-......Received your valuable letter, and thank you for it.......
I am exc~eging glad, ~nd blefs th~ unfpeakable good.
nefs of GClD" if he has made my poor minifl:ry in any
- ) degree f~rvi<;eable I or. comfortable to your foul. I' ac, •company .my former labours (if fuch extremely feeble
; •afjtempts ma,.y be ~aJled labour~) with my repeated prayers;
and bear J:.lly little flock: on a fupplicating and all"eCl:ionate
:,'~eart all 'the da,y long. Oh! that the gracious GOD may
fulfil in thernjlll tQe good pleafur,e 'of his will, and the
• ~ork of faith with power! .
'
... ' I rejoice to find that you know the truth.-May you
know it more and more! be efl:abli{hed in it,. and experience the~ efficacy of it ;':";:"may. the truth make. you
,c.free! free from the prevalency of unbelief, the dominion
of fin, and' the oppreffions of forrow !-Give-give glory.
to Go.D for· opening the eyes (i)f your n:!ind, and bringing
you to the ric\1es OCCHRIST.. Take to yourfelf the comt fort of this inefl:imable bleffing, and by no means rejeCl:
your own mercy.-Pray do not harbour hard thoughts
.concerning the bleifed Gon; nor cheri{h defponding ap:prehe~fions concerning yourrelf, though always frail,
.imd in r;very thing' imperfeCl:.-The great and good
'Father of our fpirits knows whereof we are made; he
r~members that we are but dufl:, and will not be extreme
to mark what -is done amif~.-Extreme to mark! fo far
from it" that, to thofc who reek him in fincerity, reek
him through his dear Son, he is tender and compaffionate
i,'eyond all imaginiltion.-As a Father pitieth his own
children, fo is the LORD merciful unto them that. fear
him, Pfalm ciii. 13. And as a mother comforteth her
fon) fo will·the LORD thy GOD comfort thee, Ija. lxvi•.
13. Since we want 10ving-kiLfiaefs and mercy to follow
llS all the days of our lives, lrleifed, for ever bleifed be
the GOD of heaven, in there he delightetl" 'fir. iX'. 24.
.
Oh!
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Oh! caft thy burden upon the LORD, fays the Holy
Ghofi', caft it upon "th~ ,LORn JESUS CHRI~T:- This
is an art which' the chrifiian {hould be diligent to le~rn, .
iipd watchful to pra~i{e.-CHRIST is a Saviour, but 'we
neglect to make ~fe ofhim.-~e are come to him, but'
we forget to walk ip. him.-.When guilt accufes us, or
gui1t' overtakes us~ j'nilantly let us. fly to CHRIST, as the
Jfraelites, when wounded, look to the prazen ferpent'i
there; let qs Tay, there' is tlie' propitiation- for 'this
abominable fin. For this and all my other iniquities
his heart was pierced, ano his' pjood fpilt.-,..The vials of
wratp, due to my provocadons, were poured upon that
{potlefs viCtim,· and by his ftripes I am healed.-Ifout'
own obedience' is deplorably defe&l:ive, (0 ,that we are
fometimes ready to cry out with the prophet, my lean""
pe!s! my leannefs! woe is me! let us tl\rn -our thought~
to the great Mediator's righteoufm:fs; this is. confummate
jind d-ivin!=, this was wrought out for us, this is imputed
to us, in this all the feed of J/rae! fhalI be juilifiid, a,rid in
this thould they glory......lf'your pran:rs are, dull ancJ
languid, remember the interceffion of CHRIST. He ever
flppears in the prefence -of GOD far you;- and, how call
y~ur ca-ufe mifcarry, wh,icq has fueh an a,dvocate'? If the
poor widow was heard, even by the unjufl: judge, {hall
pot the dearly beloved Son of Gal? preva'l. when he
makes interceffion to a mofl: gracjous_Fa~her ?..,...A Father,
who loveth both him a,nd his p~ople.~If you want re..
pentance, want faith" want holinefs, CHRIST is exaltecJ
to be both a Prince 'and a S~viour, ana to give all thefe
defirable h1effipgs; h~ is a,fcenped, up on high, has led
~aptivi~y captive, and received gifts~ fpiritllal gifts for
men; yea even f~r his enemies, for the rebelliol\s.-It ia
his office to b~frow th.efe precio~s graces ,on pool," finners;
and he is as ready to e~ecute this office, as the mother-i~
ready to adminiiler the h.r:eall: to a fucking child.-Do
you read thl: (criptures L$'till k~ep CIiI.qST in view......
,
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When dreadful th'reatnings occur, fay, "Thefe I deferved',
but CHRIST has bore them in my fread; when rich
promifes are made, fay of thefe, I am unworthy, but my
Red~emer's worthinefs is my, plea; he has purchafed them
for me by his merits. All the promifes of GOD are yea
and amen (fure and certain to the believing foul) in
CHRJSr JESUS.

Tp make fuch a perpetual application of CHRIST, is
to eat, his Belli, and drink his blood. Thus may you,
thus-may I, thus may all my dear people, be enabled to
pafs the time of Qur fojourning here below !-Deriving
our whole fpiritual life, our pardon and fantlification,
our hope and our joy, from that inexhaufrible fountain
of all good.
Though I am not with you in perfon, I am often with
you io fpirit, and daily commit you to the great Shepherd
and Bifhop of fouls; who isiten thoufand, thoufand times
more condefcending, compaffionate, and faithful, than
Your truly..afFeClionate Friend,
.;~"'

JAMES HERVF;Y.

------------------0,1 the lvforning of

T"

CHRIST'S NATIVITY.

HIS is the month, and this the happy mom
Wherein the Son of heav'n's eternal King,
Of wedded maid, and virgin mother bqTIl,
Our great redemption from above did bring;
For [0 the holy fages once did ling,
That he our deadly forfeit lliould rdeafe,
And·with his Father work us a perpetual peace.
2. That glorious form, ,that light unfufFerable,
~nd that-far-beaming'blaze of majefry,
_
Wherewith he wont at heav'n's high cOllIlcil-tabl-e'
To fit the midil: of trinalllnity,
~ He laid aude; and here with us to be, ",Forfook the courts of everlafting day.
And chof~ with us a darkfome houfc of mortal ,clay.
I.

,3- Say

\'\
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3· Say, heav'nly m'ufe, {hall not thy facred vein
Afford a ptefent to the Infant GOD?
Hafi thou no verfe, 110 hymn, or folemn ftrain,
To wdcbme him to [hi~ hts new abode,
Now while the hcav'n, by the fuu's team untrod,
Hath,took no print of the approaching-light,
A~d all the [pang!ed hofl: keep watch in fquadrons bric,ht t
4- See how from far upon the eafiern rode
The fiar-led wifards hafie with odours fweet j
o run, prevent them with thy humble od~,
And lay it lowly at his bldred feet j
Have thou the honour firfi, thy'LoRD to greet,
And join thy voice unto the angel quire,
From
out his fecret
altar toucht with hallow'd fire.
\
.

1'1 T

The

H.r' M N.

was the winter wild,
While the heav'n-born-child
All meaf)ly wrapt in the rude manger lies i
Nature in awe to him
.
Had doff'd her gaudy trim"
With her great mafierfo to fympathize ;
It was no fe;lon then for her
To wanton with the fun her lufty paramour.
2. Only with.-[peeches fair

She woes th'e gentle air,
To hide her guilty front with innocent frlow,
And on ~er naked {hame,
Pollute with finful blame,
The faintly veil of maiden white to throw,
Confounded, that her Maker's eyes
ShoulJ look fo near upo~ her foul defo~'ffiities.
3. But he her fears to ceafe,
s.ent down the meek-ey'd peace;
... 4- G
,

She
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She crown'cl with olive green', came foftly llidinit
Down through the tu-ruing fphear .
Hi, ready harbinger,
•
With turtle wing the amorous clouds dividing;
Aiid waving -.;ride her. myrtle wand,
She {hikes an univerfal peace through fea and land.

~

4' No war, or battle's fOWld
v.
• ."
Was heard the wor'ld around,
.
\
. The idle fpear and fhield were high up.hung"
The ho()ked chariot !tood
UnO:ain'd with hoftile blood.
The trumpet fpake not to the anhed throng,
And kings fat ftill with awful eye,
As if they furely knew t,heir fov'reign LORD was by.
5. BlIt peacefu1 was the' night,
Whe·rei:l the prince of light .
His reign of peace upon the earth began ~
The winds with. W611d,er w,pift,.
Smoothly the w:tters kift,
\Vhifpering new joys to the mild ocean,
Who now path quite forgot to rave,
While birds 9f calm fit ,brooding on -the charmed wave.
I
.
6. The fiars with deep amaze
,
"
Stand fixt in fted faft gaze,
'
Bending one way, their precious influence;
And wil[ not take their flight,.
For all the morning ligb~,
Or Lucifer that" often warn'd them thence;
But in their glimmering orbs did glnw,
Until their LORl,) hilllfe1f berp~ke, and bid them go.
7. And though the ihady gloonl r
Had giv'n day h~r room,
.
The
himfelf with-held his wonted fp~cd,
And hid his head f6r {hame,
As his inferior flame
T,hc new..enliglllnc:d world no more lhould need ,;

rUll
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He raw a greater [un appear
Than his bright throne) or bu,nitlg axletree courd be,ar~
\
I
8. The fuepherds on th~ lawn,
Or e·er the point of dawn,
(
Sat limply chatting in a ruftick row j
Full little thought they then,
That the mighty Pan
Was kindly come to live with them below:
Perhaps their loves, or elfe their fueep,
Was all that did their fill y thoughts fo bury keep,
9. When fuch mufic fweet
Their hearts and ears did greet,
As never was by mortal finger [hook,
Divinely warbl'd voice
Anfwering the fl:ringed .n6ife,
As all their fouls in blifsful rapture took:
The air fuch pleafure loth to lofe,
With thoufand echo's ftiB prolongs each heav'nly clare.
10. Nature that heard fuch found
Beneath the holtow round
Of Cynthia's feat~ the airy region thrilling,
Now was almoft won
To think her patt was done)
And that her reign 'had her'e its laft fulfilling;
She knew fuch harmony a.lone
Could hold all heav'n and earth in happier union.
J I. At laft furrounds their fight
l
A globe of circular1ight,
That with long be~ms the fuame:fac'd night array'd j
The helmed cherubim
And fworded feraphim,
Are feen in glitt'ring ranks with wings difplay'd,
Harping in loud and folemn quire-,
With unexpreffive notes to heav'n's new-born heir.
12. Such mufick (as '!is faid)
Before was never made,

4 G
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But wh;ri of old

t~e Cons of mom'ing rung,

Whil~ the Creator great

.
His co~ll:ellations fet,
And the well-balanc'd world on hinges hung,
And caft the dark foundatiops deep,
And bid the weltring waves their oozy channel ~eep.

IJ. Ring out,' ye cryll:al fphearE,
Once bIers our human ears,
(I f ye ha Ve pl wer to touch our [enfes (0)
And let your filver chime
Move in melodious time;
And let the bafe of heav'n's deep organ blow,
And with yO,ur ninefold 'harmony
Make up full con fort to th' angelick [ymphony.'
14. For if [uch holy ron~
our fancy long,
Tim? will rU{l back: and fe~ch the .~ge of gold.
And fpeckl'd vanity
Will ficken foon and. die,
And Jepro\ls fin will melt from earthly mould,
And hell it [dfw-ill pars'away,
.And leave her dolorou$ manfion to the peering day.
~nwrap

IS' Yea truth and jufii~e tqel1
Will down relurn to men,
0. !:J'd i~ a rainbow, and li!l:.(': glori~!! we~ring ;
Mercy will fit b~tween,
Thron'd in celell:ial theen,
·With radi;lI1t feet the tiffl!ed clo~ds dpWjl f1:eqipg,
And heav'n as at fome fefiivaJ,
\-Vill open wide tbe gates of her high pal,!ce pC\ll.
16. But wife~ fate rays nQ,
' ;.
This mull: not yet be fo,
The babe lies yet in fmiling infancy,
"
That on thebittl:;r crofs
.
Mull: ~edeem our lofs; .
, So b,oth himr~lf and \Is to glorify;

~

.

Y~t

I
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Yet firft to thofe ycnain'd in fieep,
he wakeful trump of doom mufi: thunder thio' the deep.
17. With fuch a horrid clang
As on mount Sinai rang,
While the red fire, and fmquldring clouds out-brake:
The aged eard,l aghafi:;
\Vith terIor of that ~lafi:,
Sh,dl from the furface of the center {hake;
When at the world's lail feffion,
The dreadful .wdge in Widdl~ air ihall fpread his ~hr()nc.

J8. And then at lail our blifs
\
full and perfeCt is, ,
But now begins; for from this happy.day
Th' old dragon under ground ,,
In fl:raitej' lllnits bound,
Not half fo far cafl:s his ufurped f..yay,
And wroth to fee his kingdom fail,
Swindges the fcaly horror of his folded tail •
• 9' The oracles are dumb,
~o voice or hideous hum
Runs through the arc:hed roof in words deceivin~..
Apollo from his {brine '
Can no more divine,.
With hollow -{briek the fieep of Delphos leqving.
~o nightly trance, or breathed fpell,
~nfpires the pil1e-ey'd priefi: Jrom the prophetic cell.

!{

\

The lonely mountains o'er, ,And the refounding {hore,
A voice of w~el?ing he~rd, and loud lament;
from haunted tpring, and dale,!
,
Edg'd with poplar pale,
The parting g~nius is'with fighing fent;
With flow'r-inwov'n trelfes torn
The nymphs in twilig,h; {had~ of tan~led thi\:kets mo~rQ.
In. confecrated earth,
,.
,And QP. the40ly hearth,
!lOo

"1.
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The Lars and Lemurs moan with midnjg~t plaint;
In urns and altars round, '
A drear and dying found
....
Affrights the Flamins at their fervice 'luairit;
And the chill m.arble·(eems to (weat,
While each peculiar power foregoes his wonted teat.
:2.2. Pear and $aalim .
.
Forfake their temples dim,
With that twice batter'd go~ of Paleftirie,
And mooned Alhtaroth,
Heav'n's queen and mother both,
Now fits not girt with t!tpers holy thine,
The Libyc Hammon lhrinks his horn,
In vain the Tyrian maids their wounded Thamuz mOUrn.
23. And {ullen Moloch fled,'
Bath 1eft in lhadows dread
His burning idol all of blackeft huer;
In vain. with cymbals ring, .
.
They call the grifly king,'
In difmal danee aqout the furnace blue i
The brutilh gods of Nile as fa ft,
lfis and Orus, and the dog Anubis, hafte.
:14-' Nor is Ofiris (een
In Memphian grove. or green,
. Trampling the unfhowr'd gears with lowings loud::
Nor can he be at reft
Within' his {acred 'cheft,
Nought but profoundeft hell can be his fhroud i
In vain with timbrel'd anthems dark
The fable·ftoled foreerers l\ear his wodhip"d ark.
25. He feels from Judah's land
The dreaded infant's hand,
~he rays of Bethlehem blind his dutky ~y~.,
Nor all the' gods befide,
.
Longer dare abide, "
Not, Typhon huge ending in {naky twine;
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Our babe~ to £hew his Godhead true,
Can in his fwaddling bands controul the damned crew.
'25. So when t;.~ flln in Qed,
Curtain'd with cloudy red,
Pillows his chin upon an orient wave,
The flocking lhadows pale,
'
Troop to th' infernal
jail,
I,
Each fetter'd ghofi Hips to his feveral grave,
And the yeJlow-lkirted fayes '
Fly after the night-fieeds, leaving their moon-Iov'd m~H.
27. ,Blit fee the ~irgin bleft
Ht!'th laid her babe to reft,
Time is our tedious' fang lhould here have end~ni :
Heav'n's youngell teemed {tar
Hath fixt h!=r poli£h'd car,'
Her lleeping LORD with handma~d lamp attending:
And all about the cO,urtly fiable, \
.Bright-harnefi: angels fit in order fervic~ab,le.

-----..-----
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To the EDITORS of th, GOSPEL~MAGAZIN~.
GENTLEMEN,

AVING been a hearer of the Rev. Mr. Joh'; Wejley
for fome years, and entertained a great refpea for
~is perfan and ufefulnefs;, but as I have lately / hear.cl
the following objeaion made agairifi: him,- and was not
able to fatisfy my own mind about it, nor give a fuitable
anfwer to it, I beg -le~ve, throug~ the channel of your
Magazine, to delire Mr. Wejley himfdf, or any of his,
friends, to be fo kind to explain this matter, a.nd I ho.Pe'
you, gendemen, will be fo candid as to admit any anfwer.
that may be fent, in your next publicat.ion.
The objeCtion againfi: Mr. Wl1ey, is as follows: How'
Clll\ Mr. Wej1ey himfd/; or how can any of his frit'tn4$~
.
n;concile .

H

I

"
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THE GOSPEL~MAGAZINE:

reconcile thefe affelt'ions which he has publilhed to all
the world on the d~tl:rine of imputed rigltteoufnefs, which
are fa diretl:ly oppofite to each other? In hi.s letters to
Mr. Hervey, he fays, ~ For CHRIST'S fake, and. for the
~ fake of immortal fouls, dO.l1ot infift on that unfcripturtll
c; phrafe IMPUTED RIGHTEOUSNESS; it is not neceffary,
c; it has done immenfe hurt,' &c. And in a late fermon
which Mr. Wejley has pubIifhed, upon the Lord our righ. uoufnefs, he afferts thus, 'I no more deny the imputed
~ righteoufnefs of CHRIST, than I de~y the divinity of
~ CHRIST. This dotl:rine of imputed righteoufncfs; I
c; have. conftantly preached thefe eight and twenty years.'
I doubt not but if this matter was an(wered, (0 as to
reconcile thefe two affertion~) it would be of very great
fatisfatl:ion to the minds of many, as well as to
Y <;Jur conftant reader and fin cere ferv.ant,
December 18,,17'69,
CANDJDUS.

*.*

To oblige this correfpondent, our pkblication.Jhall be open

to any pe'rt~nent reply to the above, either from Mr. WeIley,

or any .of bis friends.
. 70 the EDITORS

I

'

of the GOSPE·L-MAGAZINE.

GENTLEMEN'~

Should' be greatly obliged to fee in your next Magazine,
. a fimple fcriptural definition of the nature of " The
" faith of Gon's eletl:." My own mind has often been'
faJly puzzled and perplexed, as well as much difirefled, by
reading aild hearing the various accounts of this chriftian
grace. And I make no doupt, but many' others have
fallen under the I fame 'difirefs with my' ftlf. Therefore a \
plain defcription of this grace nlay, by theb1effing of
Gon, be made profitable to the h.~a~ts of many, as well
as to
Your well-wifuer,
CHRISTlANUS.

Cumbtrland, Dean/ber 18) 1769'
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praife "i;' Red;mling Love.
, ., ,") -.
p,arody an Adam's nlr)m;ng Hymn.
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1'~ our J>e:,ight~d fouls ,faith, Ill'''e

lmparts ~
I' h'"
d ft '. b I' " ,.
en 19"t Illpg. ay- 4r 111 c ,evJnIt
HIS ,thy ,"-!o~ g)o~toUS work,
heal ts !
i
celellial thep:>e !, '
~'~ou fup !..Qf this glcat '" or;J bot~
Par(llt ,of g99d,L .)nllgh!y to re~
eye and foul"
"
deem!
. ' That r~rll ,O'er nature's works )Vitli•
• >'l.polhtc,s \/ik, ,¥,~C;l!i' weltring in
out contTOuJ,
.;
their blood,
: "
Own ;him thy LORD fupreme, till;
-Ily- ]E~US caII'd. and taught the way
Gon of might,
"
to GOD;
, .
,,~he' fun '~pd:fQutce 6f rightet,-u(nef$
.Love wond'rous great! thyfelf .how
and light"
",
," wond'rdUuhen~I'..
'.)30t" ,"')1en thou c1imb'!l; the fumrtlit
H9w rich in. mercy _,to Ihe fons' of
to anain,
.' ,
men! ,
.
':And when thou fan'Il, and when high
Unfpeakable each glolious, bounteous
noon doll gain.
,
aa·
..
',',' ,Motfu, ,that now mt.ets the l(ple."did
~le leaf\' Ihould end)ers gratitUde.
orient fun,
I
exaa.,
• ,That 'like a giant joys his race. to
• (pn earth inviiible; or ilimly Ihewn)
rUn
','
.
._
'"
13y grace thy goodnefs ~nd thy power (So may our fouls with eagerncls
are known. ,
.
"" ..,'
_'embrhce
"
". (')rfI~
Let angels "ilnd archang'elS; fohs of Our glorious gofpe! fun, and meet his
li~ht"
.' j grace,!)"
..'
C"', j 'T,
'To,lhout his bou.ndJefs praife, exert Now fly'ft wiih the fixt ftars, ~" \l:eir
t)leir might;
_ orb~ .!ix'd; , ' , .
'..
','~
With fongs and, ch,oraL fy,mphonies Too like our firkie hearts, with, folly
fu.rround
. f'("',,~;I'
,~," f , ' . mix1d ..( ' '. ;
,.n;r!:t :"T"~cf' I
His thro!,e rejoicing~ and ?is prilife 1 And ye !l,ve other wand'ring fl;ars t1J.1t
. refound:
move,
r, 1>1
While they in heaven j on earth all With ItJ1J.l:i~ dance and fong d,c1arc
creqttlres join
"
his love;
1" exalt E",,,nue/s love and ,id di· Who call'd up dark.nefs out of light
vine!,
proclaim,
Ea~h moment.,'CH~IS3' extol;, our ,And ,/hout eternal thanks (0 juu's
GOD and friend,
name'"
_ '11, ( ,
Him firft, him 'Uft, him midft, and He <,aus'd the fcaJes from finner's el Is
without end, \
' tb f.lIi!
~,
F'lireft of ftars, lall in niglit's gIit- And moves poor publicans on him to
t'ring train;
, call.
"
,
(He did fUri, mOOR! and ftars their A ir and ye elements! the ~Jdeft tbi<-th
courf" ordain)
, Of nature's ,"nlnb,' r<"echo forth- his
If better thou' belong not to the..
wor.th ,
,
,
'
dawn,
In fungs fympqonial; arid harmonious
Jays;'
,
,
Sure pledge of day, that crown'ft the.
Ilniling morh,
To CHR 'ST our co,,'nant GOD give
With thy bright circlet, prai(e him
l ndlers,pr:life:
in thy fphere,
Exult his praiie to fpread, who won
Wl-;o crowns with bleffings each fucfrom woe
.
ceeding year.
.
Our captive fouls t Ye exhalations too,
lie He man's joyful fong, life, truth, A ",I mills, that fpring from hill QC
nnd way!'
Iheaming lake,
,
Who ope'd the i\ates' of everlallini\ Exalt your Maker, and his goodnef,
.ay :
{peak; ,
I

'T'h'
,. 'I"
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n honour to our gr~at Ref~!,mer rife, From th~~ let R'reams of heav'nly
A nd as ye rife or fall, declare his
good proceed,
praife,
'
And ./1-rength to help in ev'ry t,im~ of

need!
. '
,'Who 'Ic'b'brs 'the thir.fty'eaHh with
plenteous /how'rs,
Whene'er fil}, fatan, felf, obfcure oue
..:And on '~i!lieving heart. his mercy
way
,
pOll'·S.
'
(Too prone, .!1s! our heart! frollt
}l't eathe> foft or loud hi; ptaife, ye
thee to ltray!)
winds that blow
-0 fcat,er them as light difpds the
·Ft On-f,r cv)ty' point: With awful . !hade,
rev"rc",ce bow
And teach us in thy holy' ~ep! tco
,'1'lour MpS, ye lofty pines,' and 'herbs,
tread!
CflRlSTOPflILu'SI.
,!,nd planrs,
, To Him .whofe fulnefs ev'ry bleffing
grants.
The rich' grace .'f~d great 'lcve if
:Fountains, and ye that'warble, as yo
, JClj.ltaT.

run,

!:Melbdl-ouslmurmurs, make his mercy
known,
.
: wM 'freery -to lolt, thirfry" finners
bearts
•
,,:rhe.14vlng waters of' his-grace imparts.
.Join voices" living fouls, whf.lrc-c'er
" "ye move,'
From fin, fclf, luft redeem'd, declare
'
, .. ' -his /1dve.'
.T9 J~" uS"ever.dear, you~' ~praife' ~f'if')

JeeCJ1:lH; '{

'J~'

,t:
OW dc~ the grace, hdw g+",t
ri:>e love,
How g10riQUS is the name
Of JESUSZ .~AVIO,UR, Cfll"ST, the
LORD,
Which angels, did ,p;oc1aim !

H

z,

'What, words 'call fpeak his endlefs
'ye tuneful birds,! ye too 'your, voie;s
prai(e I,
.
'(, ·"\ell",,'/ : ..',,, . '
.
What heart can it- conceive 1
Helpman to him a grateful fang to,raife, , 'Tis tidings good of greateft joy,
)'Bea1" on }!O~ll: wlngs"JandJin your notes
This, this I can believe.
his praife !
I
, Y-e> tha.1i iti waters gllde, and ye, iliat
" 3"
walk
His office was to fave the loft ;
J,lyJlC'€arlh1'
lowly cl'~ep, 'or ftately
Give fight unto the blind;
, ftaH~
To fet at liberry the bruis'd ;
, WltQefs if<i·be filent, 1'001'11 or ev'n,
Them's 'hone he'll call b'ehind.
To .hill ,or vaHey, all in, earth or
,
Jfcav'n ' ".,
4·
Made vo~al by m) fo'ng, t' exalt his Look on him lifted on the crofs,
" "'-gi;'ee, '
"
An.d hleeding for your fin;
01' ceafe in thankful fong to tune his I His fIde is open'd with a fpet",
, ,: praite'! :
.
' •
Go, hide yourfelf therein.
H.il univerfal LOR4l ! Redee!'1 er hail!
, 5'
Whofe boundlefs love Will never,' H' bl' d '11 {h
I1
11 •
never f;li} ;
.
.
IS
00. Wl wa
out ~ your nams."
Be bounteous ftill: Almighty grace
A~d give you .p~ace '-'It·h ,GOD; •
dif{>Hly,
,;
,
And JOy and ~ap,pll1;fs moft true,
And fov'reign power! 0 keep UP Ar d all thlllg~ tHat are good.
t.o c1ote'to'thce'!
•
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